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L irnogmane e wno rply ir ewo but lain wuoiiledi niani was now resting, anil vainly en- such gadities ad bloo-s uackers. I saw roy- the fall of a ian an

hi o aud mea o h r ntu doded o l his ci t dcravoi-iag to stop the lood whîi.-ih poured out ster rs ani gamablers, d bauich eces, fo os and t am sure J ih

paMoio n sroearfn fr m is ana. Goodl M aster La 1sn, , ni fops, a d foi-ti e-l-hu ters, au ithe race-course, spared tfle rider,>rel

Marriae with a ' aiel Lawseu ui- grieved to sue you se sfffering. What an ibuti iot oe tru, honest man, tlat ivould Hieaven lhave m

able to sippress i felig of smurprise. ugly woanuid it is t permit mIci t bind it uap for prize mie for mîîyself, or who i onldt care one -\ e are ail as o

Whal age ls tf linnc ? eyou. lia r' alded Elliott, as le -xmie ne pin for ne if they fancied I was is poor as Brophy.
'ngîtean ' a îIe gas hied iingers, atis is a very aw kward e'. Na iy, f te two ofis, you are the b tter " Hre, i op h,

1 Is she la la >efonci c woiund. indecd! It is to be lioped vonti ay loolkini vonan--fairer, yoinrger than 1 am, and give ne yours

SShe fa isstraigt as aruiluh. air as a n so flach use cf yur right hand. Hov and yt there w-as an oe ofiese no>ls and it," said Judith. L"

ily-t fre s alf-biwt reseu:' came mou te hold your w-apon so aw-ry? brava, gatiants, as yon call tliem, ho ibe dou- arc-do you net per

&&And o mlnpo te anite ourselaf in What a swordsman thmt Master Brown is! I fymonlycivilntYo, whilst ail their attentions la such a hurry fol

mlTiage 'itlî ail l<fae peerfections thinka lie tmtust lave learneat ho -fenc ii Parii: ;aere bestoied on me. And whierefora ? Net few minutes ago.
ui i' fer hie lias culas, anti (thrusta, aunad parrifes ut. amerely because there wras gold o any gar- now but three hr

" And howr thinky oyEii,dwaiu-rd,-l do not tr!y unknown toa i s, Lawson, when wie were ients-though fiat, I have ie doubt, was an they villniiot be so e

mean te offend you- ut how do you suppose luarniig o the sword exercise. I ram now con- attraction to spendthrifts-but beauso it is they faid we can re

will your personal defects, your gashied nce, vinced there is no such svordsmianin theia wcll kenown that ami father is rich, and liant 1 ;. Alas! mnaiam,"

ror-I cannot refrain fronm saying it-- Kings dominions as Master li-own." aa flic sole inheritor of all lie possesses. and trembling, leyoa
hideous appearaice, be receved by sich a ou iknow this Master Brown, then," re- Were I as destitute of fortune as you aire, on yourself and us t

voong beaity? Ho' can you hope yor miarled Laiwtson, as lie wincedi wit lithe pain lannah, then be certain that those who. lnow net what it is

preposals will bc favourably regarded. Ilow caused by binding uplîis wrouînîded fingers. boled t lackne cbefore ne to-day, vould C IThen, if such
eann you imagine yo iillbe accepted ?' " I know," answered Elliott,that he is Mas- screw up their lips vith scorn at Ie as the Judith, a let is ait le

"I meanu t wed, net te woo e-r," replied ter Brown; but I am not quite sure that I loir-borni dauighter of EbenezerLason, uhe as we eau. The b
LUdloWm w-hose changing celeur showed hov knw anything more abut hiai. I suspect, Cromwelhan trooper. .lb, bhougli i litck

lkcenly ha fuît the renmaîks of Lawsonm upona howuever, niera thuan I kinown; bail I wvill iare ta I am net -wecil skuied inu the w'ays of flac but the butcher is n

lais personal defects. nmoîîman by excpressinagmy suspicions." worild," repîliedi H-annah ;a but stait 1 cannoct wolf, which lie kan
a Oh h I perceiv'e," salid Lawison, a yen con- "fDe ho whobe a ay, I hopc I mn>- once but think fiat them admniration ho w-hch y-ou false step, rend hi

tinmplaite a forceti mnarriage, you're thinking mocre encouinter hua. If J do, cric on othier are .justy entite was hînetly ama simcarely- loatdedi Narris'sgun,
ef that whichi is a frequent pratice la this wilIt Uc, betfore nan> mnutîes, ne lumagen a given to y-ai to-a>. As to amie, I knowu may " Yes ma'am," sali

country,-tha fercilile aliducticn cf an living aman," saidi Law-son. position la life tee well not te have fuît ne- nis, fer the purpese
heairess "" Anti I," adtdedi Ludeow, ai promise, w-huent-- joiceda, thant the slighîteat notice iwas net taken deceiving bis maisi
at Precisely- ho," amswe-redi Ludlcow ta anal ever I agatin meet hlm; sec hali, ceaie ina can- cf nie. A compliment frenm any> cf lthe grourp combat muas ne leass

thuere are nunberless instances te show ha tact with hlm--are it aI the altar fitsecf-- cf youar amirers, w-culai htav lien, te a pur- than their terrer ot

lrlandm that matny an unwilifag bride lias in my swvord shall revel ina bis heart's blaoul." sotln i>'m low-ly conditione nisl- te erdwu
a short Iftie beceme a duitiful, a loing, andal Pashaar saidl Elliott, "te lied buotha ofyou "Anti il le ne lesas tan lasult to mec, IHana- .cumrage.

ian obedlient w-ife. Be yaau read>-, whenever I -ycu ftallk lhke min ovueroe withî driank: nah," observedi Judithl Law-son. aiWhat righit Thon, give me I

-ay require y-cdr preasence, with twenty i tic not linon who Master Birewn le; but I haad ayone ef those partons, fi-ca the son of y-eur own; bis is th
anaed hersemen te aid aie, and in tees than a strongly- suspect y-eu bave lioth scen bina lie- thc Lordt Lieutenant le the mueanest lacepor- is besnt acustamed, a

'week afterwards I shaliab thue hausbanti of fore to-day. -You have, I Ubeieve, encounte-red e-st ensign ln tic garnison cf Dubilinu te la- tic suret aim."
the fairest girl anal tic greattest fortune fa buîn, not once, but tarice. Takoescae cf a t rude upoani m ith lais unmenug coin- "Alacki alack !
t'elu.and-of ne less a personage <han tic tkird combîlat w-ifth tIre sanie foc-lt may lie plimeats'? if tic>- nespected' the daughiter e! le alarmi tho cou
Lady Kathleen Fitzpatrick, e! Gowran fatal toi bofth? thie trooper, as thecy wuld ttfli damaghter of a pointing to n narre
tYastle." --- lule, why naot treat thie one withi lic same the htigha rond at an

'RHush i Edwmuard,' salid Lawrson lhastiuy, OHAPTERI I1L. defer'euce whbit-l tihe>- w-culai feel comapelledi te which lave furdons a

"yen -fergat y-ou are in a puablic room»; anti "i amu afraidi, lHannahi, w-e shalal neyer ne-ncthtreat the ofter? What righit hîadi any onueof with guns, weare b
you speak se loudly yeu van bie erîbeard. I home boforo aighat. Wceaie net <rave! more them to appreoachi me, but that theay knaow I feoot.

-havé, for instance, remnarkedu, that ever since than tire miles ia heur ci- these rough anal w-as Lau-sun's daughîter, aund that I w-as on lire il The oddts are ua
yen rmentionedi flic name of a certain fair broken rends, Bren muy gooidstecdlAdolphuîs race-i-ourse alone, anti unprotectedt? Srrely-, dauntlcss Judithi,
lady, that snmooth-fuaced, atiquatedi kna'e li lags ln lhis puce, aîlhugh lie canot lic maire if I were flhc cild o! a lord, or of n genlea- risc ns dangers fac
'thd-compartmîent opposite te us, bas Uben eager for feood andl rest thuan I amn to-be within mani by' birthi, I woulai have bean nllowedi te that w-e have nown

-aistauning ho cvrany w-oral yen saidi. If ho bas the> sheclter cf ai> fathler'su strong-alaled an- looki, stfe fromi intrusion, upeon <lue days sport; we-acau anti eur on
beard alt, hò heurs with him a secret wnhich sion, awhen tdarkness lias succu-ededu fo ay. I woulai net Uc, as I have beena, persecutedi struggle isi that litt

we cannuet allow ham te carry ont of Ibis " I have far less fear, ramtress, ouf thae perils aith attentions I diti my utmosat te repu] ; sidoe yender. lIant
room. i wiil therefore fasten a quarrai upon of the road, thian 1 have of fthe evil wyfarets ad Ibis I amn quite sure af, liat I shund not yoeu ; I wil ftake t

hilm. - le bo fouand eon <hem.' hwtme endlured lire disioner o! baving a rare."
As Lawson spioke, lie iltied uh a cupi of iAnti so bave I, Hannahi anti therefore I am wrehliultenfiasDai ifgrtif 'Ctecm nd
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hi by he n w course theyblld ha ë.h i g
u d c -eab ro ith le i O noibef-JubiteLawhii--m y as em

,thél n, -cùiini n- itticnii ruaherp fatou liers
l ien'a w-a-chhse bù's« ->anil IiaCk, btntfi salat be ie

,an, for a -mamîfaifusanerlusl Ite robbaere on fep4ýhhecPtcdflan nn tmnn
positioù te bacome My speed6-c trbeluntt e - r te

had time t aepi o be ente antisava yories frôm .those'thieves
gry and exciti inistis, iniîVuid urterers, usadJudith te Biopiy
the men behind them, was ë omaudh xrcobeyed. -'eTiea-

g r- - '.- muas op*eneÏ atiahirsabolit ýte o ctgiaîn
-iurry onward, nistreas ; closedi hen it w-as thrown wide ope, and

following us at fuill speed. the pdson ihslde the cabin stepped into the
irey on us aIl, if they -. are air, and, removing from is lead a smnl
dmond 0Hanlon la cem- black cnp, le bowried lou te Jldiitb, and

- sait r-
ral courage, a chilf of ter- 'I 1pray your pardon, lady; i was alarmed

e frame of JudithL awson, bythe appenrancecf ai-mad an knockiag
anc ef Redmenti O'Haalaa aI suel, an ]teuat ian-lhuable ticor. The

or she rememberet leohave monent, however, that I perceived he ras ac-
hundred times speak of companied by a noman, I knew ther iraes

crcilass foc te aven>-oeue ef noit oni>- ne danger te Uc apprelaenticd, but,

desceatint h ath settIed prchance, 1h migit bc w-ilin un> p oor mis
la Tnrehant. 11cr belief eO cf'oiord relief. I pra-y-yen, manta, te enter,

ud then most formidable and t regard all.t at yeu sec as your own,
bis dahiglul suas lu sheal- forallIt Iy-ont aomriatuthý'
ean, moea, and ci idre oJudith listenad te fe words thuas spoken toe
ish farins, tumrbling doa lier, but was unable t replyt f heiu. lHer
s, and sparingaieither auge owtn perious situation, ant the danger ra
were putey Emgli. thratenedt bar conipanis n-are eqanir fr-
on of the naime ctieond gotten in haneoonse of undnixa a badira-

e sulticient to paralyze all tien for the noble-lookin manwha Bltoet ho-
e young Englishwomaan, fore ic. A diligent renter of lier Bible fren

-ould ]lave fallen froim er lier pcilfhooti fparts,sha haut n-verbefere
id net Judith caught ithe sean any onc in er fathar's home, ii tc-

aris, and as shle did s she venticle, or in socley,ladir aeineti ararc
fiose ulicai sic hat admireti as pafniaruhis,

ne this poor girl and place propiets, amui apostles. But iere and for the
before you. Do you, first tite, she saw a living man, on - lose

in cf ler lbose, and guide ample foreiead, lo-ing nt-browa hair, coei
et both folloîw ae where-. nagled iith strek e ogry, wiose large

dove-like yes, whose pcerccly-monldai kfo-
an. these directions acted turces, w-ahose sveat saile, ani aieieook, anti
round in order that she i noble form, seemed te present hin te Iris Let-
n eyes, determine whether low-creatures as soumething more tha amortail
for that laram whieh ln -as one hose brows e re-iiad aillalui-

nd lier companions. ate i eith the higlut o tira îrc-sancfifaei, anti
are sea advancing at fîll wo-li seemed born for no othier purpose tLan te
travellers; and a second praise (atd and t mviii sinners to repentance.
ssary te conyimce the cool Judith felt, as she lIcokel upon this vener-
ith that tiey were robbers able nan, as if sie coild kieelte him, and au-

e nag i>they rode mwere trent his blessing. Shue felt, as she stood bu-
animals. The dresses of fore him, that she iat last beheldl a huiman

rsw-ere old and raggedi; being, vhosc pure soul hadl never been stiamed
hle wore a short, red cloak, by ene degrading passion, and who liad the
lilas hat, iras,like lis Coi- strength and ith will te contheu flacwrorld,
t a longgun. The fac cOf its mealtla, ifs vanitics, its riches, and its ter-
d cloak aas coveredi with rors. .

lst his companions had Awe and wonder bcinbed lier faculîles.
rdlong ubeards. She stoul as if avaiting a repetition of his

Ihe pumrsuers could not bi wrds and e felt, for the nuomieit, uthat she
tful, bernise euven whilst ias unworthy of addressing lulti.

te lock rat fm, ahe sau The old mian loolked first at ii, the n an lier
dteluliberatelyi unloose his J alarmed companaions, and then at the fainting

ia at lier, andisclhiarge form of the stililinsensibleI launah,, antd cast-
n s his e-yes on the space the fugitives had

nt shehe the soind o!f traversed, ha perceived the wild horsenca
annîah' li horse tmLable on and the eager pedestrians who irere quickly

strugghlng i the agonies acvalrin in puarsauit. Ie criedii mrlairricl
accents :-

iefall tas," saai the gallant Alight, îamy ehildcren ; at on1'c aliglit front
lins shall bc made to feel your iorses, and seck the shelter of my roof.
-n. live me you r gun, I sec hat yon hare beset by the wicked tbieves
ry andi unmask lte villaim athat haunt tlis neighuborood. Hasten, inmy

achildren, that I nay- give you such aecurity as
sake, mistress, sIal tela e-arred udors ant inon-fastenel wmdinios

0 net shoot nat them, Or -- c enan alford.
d" 1 am tld, sir, ' said J imditl, bounding

ni, siarrali, cried the en- fron ber steed, and aidmiig ber men, as shc
will stab o-u1 iith mYi spoke, in bringing Hannah inside the liuse.

a I; ai told that the men w-bo pursue us are
it, take it, and od send robbers, and one of my servants assurc me
bove all things don' fire that the man in command of them is the

he nask : for I ana quite notorius footpad, Redmoedt O'Hnîlon."
O'Iialon hinmself," asaid t You have been misinfornied, my child,"

is. replied the old nman, as he bolterd
ond O'Hanlon a ithousand hIe windows and barred the door,
dith, "c I w-lt de any best 8a Ricmedond O'lHanlon is net a footpad, nor
t is a 0poor revenge te il have I aver haard of bis employing the

-r the good steed of my men underb is command as comumon highway
. robbers. The villians who p-lieuruo you arc not,

she directed the musket I am sure, thei adirents or the fri:nds of
dly naim at the person who Iedmond O'Hanion."
imander of the pursuiers, The conversation of the old an and
burst fron lier lips as the Juidith was rendered inaudible by the louad
ce cleared auay, and she shouts and exultin a cries of the robbers, as
ho1t bad leen fo]low bmy fthey capturcd t mheorses of the travellers-

ad herse. a capture that mas rendered particularly
ave slain the hore and precious by the scizure o Judith's horse,_ w-th
-arked Judith. its silver bit, and velvet saddle-clotha fringed

er>y on us 1" cried Norris. wiith a ieep border of thick-wrkea heavy
ne as deatd mci,' addedi gohl embroidery.

"I lope" said the old man, ·· iant thesa
coraI Nornis's gun for im, unhiappy men may be satisfied with the prize

te malke use et, if I neetd i they have already taîen ; and that respect for
l'ols antid cowardsi as you nie wili induce ticm to leave you in peace
ceive these fullows are net within my dweing.",
loaving ns as they were a I feIr them naot, r," repli Jaditi,
Tley, like ourselves, have awhIe I hold this gun and have striength t
esat their comnand; and use my huinting-knife against them. 
ager te fuae upon us when ir Btter te suner wrong than to shedblood,

ply to then with effect dauighteir," said tl ol n-main. Your strength
cried Norris, wuhimpering and skill would b a poor defence against
u are only briging down those savage men. ly wordniay b e ofmore
lhe vengeance of men who avail than twenty siords.- If theso wicked
to feel, pity for another." men will not listea te me, ithen place your
be our assaflants," added confidence in God, and b certain He will net
ast sei our lives as dearly desert you la the hour of need."
utcher docs not spare the As the old iman ceased from speaking, a
s the band raisedto kilt i;t; shot was fired outside, and a leud clatter,
rot in a hurry t assaili the caused by thebeating of the butt ends of mus-

oaus will,-if he makes one kets, wuas lcard ait the door. This was fol-
im < pces. Have youi lowed by the cry of ta The prisoners, the pris-

Blropby ?" ence, ira temandi tire delivery- cf lic prison-
d Brophy, inkuin at u Ner- ans, thein su-apons, andi thair purses."

o! showming tirai ha was a Lie tien, nu> chîldren, on <lic grounti,
tress, whiose neadiness te lest those men shmould fire lu through do-or or
a causaeof anxey> <c both wmncw. I ill, w-ifth dais latdy, proceed np
flie gang, wrhose unuelt>- stairs ant parle- with y-ciar a.ssadalnts from an
ad be provoheti b>- hcr opaemag la îhe reof."

Wben <haeoldi man liai fhua atddreseedthe fi
ais muskat anti take brack trmhinîg doeticis, lie leda Juadith, who stiill
e pice <o which ai> hia ndi bo the ma usket witi hier, le he roofe!,
anti wilth w-lic-h I crait hake "Coneae 1 yurseifmI ea ni>olt 1 i salai,

lIais ceines o! firiag shots <hey caie me. ro If I nam about <e mccltdeaha
ntry!"p exclaimedl Norrnis, lai trying <o saa life, fthen do net weep fer

wm pathi whbi approachred! me ;but wish thal ycu ma>- one ta>- partalea
r ighît angle, anti aiong 'ef that jiappiness iwhichis lthe sure m-rtard cf
ati raggedi fellowsa, armet all whbon fUt G od's cake, la>- don their hives
uîrrying ftowards theam on fat flhabnafit offtheir fellowr-creatuurs.'

ai What w-cuit yoeu saId the od anu, as lie
gainst us !" eclcaimedi the puaired asitie flic boards liaI ceacealedi fie-
whosae courage seemedi te opemnga on the roof, anal stoodi fu lu viaiw cf
reasad rarounda ban. ta Allth liassailants. i' Whiat moulai y-oui? or wheare-
toi de la te retreat ns lest fore have y-ou attackedi this house, la wichal

ly> place for nîaking a loch nana a-e te ha foundi but pacefu tI ravel-
hesla t eniai on lic hill!- 1er-?" -'
tan eau towuards It both cf t (lite urp lire priscners, delivear our prison-
lie pont of danger la the crs, ire wrat thair wrempons anal their purses,"

cried 1wo er threa pensons la <ho satin Ureath,.
sw-ena ut once act upn. " Let cime ama» speaki for all," salid Judtith's

Juit rdeasmen ride venierable host. «1 wish to hold parley w-ith
cd upo the swiftness and none but your leader."
edas. At once they quitted I1aam <heir leader," raid the man with the
along the green fields, and mnask, wbona Judith had already•unhorsed.
a ditches, which an hour tI know you not, sir," said the old man.

not have ventured t look But I know you, most raverend sir," re-
a that any one would have plied the mauked man in an insolent tone of

a thea. Tcb high breed- voice ; i and it is probable -that, before long,
feding of their horses yon vill know more of me, and much more,

-such an occasion; whilst, too, ttan yen would ver like te hava heard."
their pursuers, was a long ciThat I think, sir, is by no means improb-
hich lay along the wood, able, should I ever hear anything at all about
ithe iill-down t Lthe very yo," said the old man,.with.a gentle smile.

and ber coupanions had tiAt -present I wish t know, w-h yeu have
ad, se that the pursuers had knocked at my door, and by what right you
he very point, from which claim persons under my protection as your
ad started, and then to fol- prisoner 7" - -
y could with their weak 'i I claim them, most reverend sir, by the
fields and acress the same plainest, simplest, and most indubitable of
d her follower might by rights-the riglht of the strong hand,' an-

7i-

expedition, te.eJudith concluded, frim all she wtinsct-
f-bat er captors were apprehensie cf ctothnir

Ito collision with some force oshiho tehei

own, and that secrecy, net less t han to thi
tion, was necessary to sectire succes te iaeie
eaterpmise. Her courage, whic hîsia rChn
abated, received new strength and vigortuiem
the aFpeaiances around ber led bernin rfr
this conclusion ; and she as, unio tc,

atchbful te avail herself of any OpporfUir
that might present itself to enable lier
effect ber escape.1eta

lThe momntshe fancied, bad at leng ft
rived for makingsuch an attenpt, w-en, 5tea
riding for n few hours ln te nght, eslie iP
ceived lier captors .mn xpectedly p niteistanal
that the msk-ed man atthe head othfu'
pedition rode 'suddeulyup to her.

. I w ish, M istress Lawson," sa nthi nrsa-

to shorten your journy:by somaeheurs- 1
I caido so by pasing diret througlin. -raIisP
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-sine,/and then bearing it in one hand, and for hurryig onwardwith alt speed: for I own Limerick, pursuingame writhhis noisomeflat- The attendants of
hs sword la the other, lie approached the t you, I have more contidence in my own teries for tours." whose lbves depend
seat where the old rustic was apparently still courage and your determination, than in the c-a Is the person you call David Fitzgerald of strength of their ste
enugaged with his dinner, and thus addressed bravery and trustwuorthiness of te two Limnerick," auikedl lanab, lithc tali man with the road and pacedi
him:- knaves bellind us, whom my father bas or- the florid face, flaxen bair, and liglht blue eyes, boiunded over wid

IGood air, I perceire youi drink beer and dered me alwayts e take as an escort." andi who ias se constantly by your side dur- before they wouli r
-ne wine. I have, thn, ta requet of you to The speakers were tewo young womena, ap- ing the wholu ay-?" at but vith surprise
ddnk this wine, and at the same time to give parently a 1idy and ier attendant, sucla was It i-tlie wretch l" said Judith, indig- the courage te cross
as a toast : 'A plague upon Pope and Popery, the contrast in their outward habiliments. nantly. it I desired Norris to inquire who ing and the solid
riehts, pigans, nuns, and frilarse lm "The first was in the full bloom6 f womanhood, and whati he w-as; and, according te MY served them wellon

'ir, i do not know ybu," replied the old her age something between twenty-five and man's statement, this Fitzgerald, i appears, is as impediments toe
na dressedas a rustic. ".Iselndom drink tbirty years, her skin brown, lier lair of a most infaimous charater. He has, thongh .tract of swamp mw

whaie; I n ever do se with strangers; and the raven blackness, and her eyes, large, full, and young, wasted bis -fortune on bis vices. He and btween it and
soutiniénts I express are my own, and nover dark, shone with a brilliant light which the has nor tei reputation of being in high favor point whare Judith
diMtated tome by another." long, black eye-lashes could not conceal, with the Lord Lieutenant Ornonde; for he firstquitted the roa

ltQGba$d ui,'" uneeringly remarked Lawrson, though they sonetims seraved te moderate pretends, or declares he bas discovered a plot to comae down te t
I suspect you are a Poplh priest; I blieive its fierceness of expression. When her full amongst the Papistis, and is in correspondence she and ber men al

you have heen playiig the spy upon me and red lips relaxed into a smile,/which they sel- with Lord Shaftesbury and th e patriots' in lo as well as the
-My cmpanion, and therafoc I propose this dom di, they were withdrawn te exhibit England, for the purpose of devising the best nags over the same1

.tMt as a test of your sincerity and loyaity- large, even, and brilliant white teeth, firmly ieans of bringing the conspfators to justice, dites. Judith an
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swered the ruffian. I Mine is the strognr
t lose y-eu Catiy-ur gueste the Wuaîka,a rty owevcî, I-arndisposaile to pno0
mie tis-mater ithy . - Al1 I ask for- imien arcîthé- weoiù-aint le pureC)e f oî;

guests ihilst foUMyself, I shall b ccOnte
with a single prisEnerhe person who ii
at me; and thapprsntt I-am w-el] awari

i- tnti 4 thàj eauo," said ,udithi, trcaaLer,
with reg ienilie icard lier name thli

licly. metioned w-Dl diasooner thanit'aiçiaolf yoàr pniaànaim Sic fireat ityou>'OUiefore, iündiig onn lta>slayeour orse
now sh;i s dueat your heart, with the autent

.forid the worl of a base thief and a -

-Asso spolie these words the nmusket -j
held was directed at the man in the ru
but the lock snapped, and no report fo
ana as Juditu , i lier vexation, wshaLotrha-,cast flic uscess mcapon frem ber, sltic -î.,

arma hclpati frn hatind, anti a eo-,tirouaglithani pinionet iber clliea-s icr- a0
gether, anti a bro.t,.rod-fnceti, ix-hr
nana, wbose brealdas fet ith e

of usquebatig, grinnedi atlier, a lac
up in lier ifowning ryes.
"iWhat a wicked, milfua Peathesilea

rude capter cried, in a banterin r
ai Achilles wept because eli hai, unc n
of ber personal chaims, slain a bœ
virago; but herc is a Queen of flae A
who would slay the suitor who is rih-'
and liulb to ml ake lier his wiife."

':U nh1lppy, fallon, and degraded e --

forego your ribald jest," said -Julitiah, lac- a.
I hear the shonts of your brtal conf-'

in the rools beneath, as thely ritle the prina.
fui travellers. I suppose it lisyou, takiae
vantage of tle linowledge yoa formnlerly hrt
these premisesl, have betrayel to thie' 0 an-
villains the private and secret entranre toi
home in which yo-t were once hospitai-
ceived."
ai My Lord! my Lord ! drive natot -

happy aman t edespair, saidthe rumiu a
jeering tones were at once abanadoe-
whosc coarse voice became husky with î

emitotion. -a If 1 ana a fallcn and a i-
craature, as yosaymi a I an, reaembr lo
iras that was the first cause of my3 fai
cut short the carcer to whic I adIi da
anyself, and who prevented rue fre ia
a profession for wh'lich I had preparedat a
by days of labor amd nights of stutih..

taMierable imn t" replied the v-
personage iho was thIls appeale to: a
not aime, but your own vices, yuar ou-
hlabits, your evil propensities, as v-omau -r-en
and direst foes. It ias aay dutin to ai
over the fold of wlich I was lati h-li
to taku care ftat no IOlf shoauld ra:
lamiihbsa. I coulIl not permit you to taia
fIatt you nhd not the strengthl tu a r-,1i
cuild not allow youi lo bucomu a stin i
block and a scandal to those for wia . -
vation T ias responsible. lRepent, rcera
Murfey, if youi can ; and, as you liif- t-

eternal life, abandon your cvil coursi .-

your wicked companions. Perhaps ym.a' o-'
noir, for the last tine, heavena's warn]iag v
calling yon to repentence. Yu have tia:.
'iven to you to-day-wait until to--n a
and timae nay b e for you no more."

SlToo late, too late" cried lathe in.n.
despeaite man, who had been addressedi.ft

the name of Murfey ; Ilyour public denuncir
tions have rendered me a reprobate and r: era-
cast. I am now the associalte of %- t::
enenies, and I warn you, ny Lord, t. o
te yourself. I am not the oulyi man 1:u-no-
whom yor blighting excommunication li--
fallen. I ambut one ofimany determiir.: -
avenge such excommunications by the -tr-
ding of your blood. Yon bave warnedl u-
\Vel, i now warn yon :-fly from thi ian 6

before anotber month lias passed a:
Neglect this warning, and the w-ishs of -v
amany enemies vill be fufilled ; ani -ylin
blood be on tour own liend. Yo ga: -Ca l-
net one hour for sorrow or repentance, 1 i

ye a month to look to your own safety-
ca I care not for the vrath ofman, wlil't i-a'

formin; the will of huaven," repliedti (la,- !-
mn. 'I care not for your tbreats r.n t
the wcikedi nachinations oe1those wmiai
have cut off fritm he discharge of dutie' tira->
were unworthty te perform. Iere then I -wil'
remain, utail it peaies God to nme-ancrr-
ever prepared te subimitto His holy milhi. anl

i>-y only prayer, that I nay be deemeil artir'
to close a life of suffering by recilvn,: a
Martyr's Crown."

- will stop te talk no longea witiru
said Murfey. "I uinst obey ny coim:aluner'
orders, which are, to deliver up to him ti
Amazon, who would slay a man with as liai
renorse as she kills a duinlib ast. 'Trr
other prisoner, may Lord, will ibe left to -Or
guardianship. I enow part froan you-nio
probably forever-but, in so doing, I iotpeat

My warninag to you, the only friendly wanig
you shall ever receive frein me. It is this
quit your present habitation at once-(i
from Ireland with what speed yoaa La
Neglect this warning, and theun be as sire a
that you hear my vords, that your enemie'
will triumph over you, that an ignoiniuion'
death on the scaffold w-illi biaficti e mduPol
you, and that what you se boastingly say yal:

puray mn>- he bestoea upon y-eu, mii
assured]>-li e given <o yen-anti that i-a a
3lartyr's Crown'. Surch, i suay, le y-cur doai.
alreadyl> plaunned amat contrivedt faut youi
as auraI>- y-eut doomn, as liat may
name la Edmaund Murfe>-, a degraded studen
fa divinty- anal thal y-our name la Olive
Plunkett, titular Archhishop cf Armangh, -i
Primate cf ail Treland.

CHIAPTER IV.
1oi e hours Judlitha îati beaenr oantor

backi 'ied b> a thick corti to the pcr;er
nie rode before bar, anti lier arms sf1ti bound
althougih the honds bat beau se relaxedi as to
allo wr ber banals < o c cadi e dscn, dime ri
on sientl y- ant i len> , neyer econacît aifri
to nmake a single reply- te lier captr rumi

lima marnent tînt site w-as a prisoner, antrIa
ahsclima heaen depriveti of lien liaaigka
anti riding-w bip. d hd t a hAs Jutl tus roced behparciaid by hatheb
ca vatca dhe. f at waet b er wa se of b>- i
n an wdith the m a skn ; <bat <lie n uin te cf oade
guards, as he>- adivancat apt mescsend-r
seemeti fo ierase ; ana <ba dnse »arte
item lime te Hime hurrieti uîp, anitpat
aiter a feur miaulas, conversation wvta aa
w-li seamed teoact as thue ceonmanrcfli


